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P,P7 lni f till think nf h.
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FjJ,, niton the would my dream might
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Drum, ir, till the day break
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Nell Mnedonald In Harper' Bazar.

THEY GOT FRESH AIR.

M
poor nmnlnd Open After a
Very Forcinio Arunine-nt- .

j olii gfory Ih told of JoKcpli Uohl-- x

the founder of St. Joseph, thnt
.. m orlRln m 11011 county in tlio
jj irttloment of Unit Beet Ion. The
w who ntnrted tlio city was

to ft- - J'",f,I" with o nunilier of

A.

i, niitl tney Btopped witli nn no- -

J, ntance of Kobltloux's close to
bouse, and Kobldoux went In to ro- -

overnight ns tlio guet of IiIh

kwttler closed the front door oft- -

jcfhad retired, nnd Itnlildotix, who
moil to sleeping in tno open nlr,
softly to It find opened It. The

Ivrof the house wulted until Ilolii- -

mtas In bed ngaln, nnl the settler
jit That wns repented fl dozen

U "The next time thnt door Is
A there will bo trouble," snld the

irho linil founded St. Joseph. He
:3ied Ills couch with thnt.
( owner of the house closed the
;,iml llolildoux met lilin ns he wns
ruing to lii bed. They clinched
fouxlit hy the light of thu moon

ifjiiie In through the window. It
i liiml fight mid lusted n long
but nt lust Kobldoux had the set- -

jnhls hack nnd sat nstrldo of him.
Mpleil his hnnds in his hnlr nnd
mIIiIs lienil ngnlnst tlio puncheon

. '"Oiieu or shut?" lie usked. The
it struptflrd, but did not sny a
1 Ilia liend wns bumped many
mud the question was repented,
sally the settler wns exhausted,
head wns bumped npaln, nnd Uo-- s

asked, "Open or shut?"
n," nnswered the settler, und

Intent to bed with the door stnnd- -

ildeopen, admitting the fresh nlr.
Luas City Journal.

ARMORED COFFINS.

nWere Once t'aed In a Cuareli- -
yard In Scotland.

the earlier half of the nineteenth
ai the practice of stealing bodies
i the churchyards for the purpose
pas subjects for dissection, which
.known ns "body snatching," wns
i time very rife.
1ous plans were made to defeat
.efarlmis nnd sacrilegious proceed- -

hi the "body snntchers," or "resur- -

uists, as they were sometimes
K a very common one being the

on of two or more small wateh-- i

whoso windows commanded
rtolo burying ground, and lu

ft the friends of the deceased
ted guard for a number of nights
tie funeral.
ml method of the grnve robbers

(to dig down to tho head of the
and bore In It a largo round hole
Ms of a specially constructed
'bit It was to counteract this
m thnt tho two curious coflin- -

illM now lying on cither sldo of
r of the ruined church of Aber- -

lo Perthshire, were constructed,
ire solid masses of cast Iron of

loiis weight.
' nn Interment took place ouo of
Msslve slabs was lowered by
le derricks, tackles and chains
to tup of tho collln. tho crrnve

'M hi. nnd there It wns left for
ttMlderablo time. Later on the

as opened and the Iron armor
W8 removed und laid aside
tornnothor funeral.

contrivances still lie on tho
ot the lonely little churchyard,
J of curiosity to the passing

American.

The F.iptnnnt ion.
aioniiinf the readers of a certain
ilw were perplexed to see In

Ullllllllllei'lnollt thiit "tlio Knr- -
;ld down nn Important deci- -

""). i no nrternoon paper
wii, with which the mornlug

i'enrs had held u bitter con-- ''

Interesting none, but them-Klm- l
that day, ns the jioets

Slioullsh glee," and It was up
""filing paper tho next day to
'tat "the types" made them
'lie Seotim did so und so when

vra;ih e,ntr should have known
t tvurd wns merely the abbro- -
' the telcjrniiilier for supreme

""Kl'nltod Stutes.

lonleluni Otvnaralitp.
ownership long ngo pnstied

eagH of theory and experl- -

,""uiet, it ever belonged there.
before America was dlscov-w'- c

ownership of public utlll- -
o tiily developed. Tho city

-- .Oix) yours nK0 possessed Its
, fi'l'Uc baths, Its superb
:j "ml other utilities owned

M'1 by tho iroverument.

e Mm over the couls. l'liilu- -

"UWIift i.. . '
j - uirmu ne uiuy worn
t "w aocs,-ChIc- ago Tliuei

'auouncod that astrono-,th,,oughou- t

tho country
up watching for thfo

4 otwr showers this veai
fusion reached boim
MWu.idos have veered inttJ

Wls. aud may probably
again.

HE WORKED DESTRUCTION.
A sample of W tint a Fairly Ilrnlldy

orkntoo ( no Do,
A light chain sncurcly fnplened on

the cockatoo's lox piiiMi:.erl snfety, but
he contrived to jtet within reach of my
new curtains nnd rapidly 'devoured
some half yard or so of a hand painted
noruer, which was the pride of my
heart. Then came an Interval of calm
nnd exemplary behavior which lulled
me Into a false wcurity. Cockle seemed
to have but one object lu Hfo, which
was to pull out nil his own fenthers,
nnd hy evening tho dining room often
looked as though n whito fowl had
lioen plucked In It.

I consulted a bird doctor, but as
Cockle's henlth wns perfectly good nnd
his diet nil that could be recommended,
It wns supposed he only plucked himself
for want of occupation, and firewood
wns recommended as a substitute.
This nnswered very well, and ho spent
his leisure In gnawing sticks of deal-o- nly

when no one chanced to bo In tho
room ho used to unfasten tho swivel
of his chnln, leave It dangling on the
stand and descend In seurch of his
playthings. When the flro had not
been lighted, I often found half the
conls pulled out of the grate nnd tlio
firewood in splinters. At last, with
wnrnnr wenther. both coals and wood
were it tnovinl, so the next time Master
Cockle found himself short of n Jul) ho
set to woik on the dining room chairs,
first pulled out nil their bright nalln
and next tore holes in tho leather,
through which ho triumphantly
dragged the stalling.

At one tlmo he went on a visit for
some weeks and ate up everything
within his reach In thnt friendly estab-
lishment. Ills "bag" for one ofternoon
consisted of a venerable fern nnd a
lnrge palm, some library books, news,
papers, a pack of cards and nn arm-
chair. And yet every one ndores him,
nnd he Is the stalled child of more thnn
one family. Coruhlll.

LIKED THE POORHOUSE.

Would Not Leave It to Co For Honey
Thnt to Illtu,

"I won't go out! I won't leave here
for anything!"

Such was the amazing declaration of
n pauper nttciidaiit In an cunt end Lon
don workhouse on being told by nn
n;,-c- that he was entitled to some
money. And tlio man the son of a
post captain in the navy meant nil
that he said. Not an Inch would he
budge, nor would he sign any paper.
and it was ouly by taking a commis
sioner down to him that tho fund
could be recovered.

Whether because It was only a com
paratively small sum or whether be
cause he was a worker, the guardians
made no claim on It. Accordingly, nt
his request. It was spilt, and two ac
counts were opened on his behalf In
the l'ostofllee Savings bank. Hut, for
all that, bo continued to remain In the
workhouse.

Meanwhile ho was very anxious that
his wife should not know he was alive

In fact, he denied that he was mar-
ried. I Us life partner, however, called
at tho agent's olllce to Inquire about
the case, though she begged that her
husband might not bo told of her
whereabouts. She was In a fairly
good position, earning ns she did a llv-lu- g

by keeping a ladles' school, and
once or twice her reprobate husbnnd
had turned up In nn Intoxicated condi-
tion and raised a commotion that bad
scandalized her pupils. Tho ill sorted
pair were, therefore, not brought Into
communication.

Never would tho pauper legatee leave
the workhouse. He remained there till
his death, whereupon, having left no
will, tho money ho had scorned to use
passed to his wife. Cassell's Saturday
Journal.

How to Give a Cat Klcdlclne.
A New York gentleman has a very

fine Angora cat. and so fine a specimen
of her kind thnt she Is famous In n

large circle of fanhlonable folk. She Is
not rugged iu health, yet she cannot be
persuaded to take physic. It has been
put In her milk, it has been mixed with
her meat, It has even been rudely and
violently rubbed In her mouth, but nev-
er has she been deluded or forced Into
swallowing nny of It. Last week n
green Irish girl appeared among the
household servants. She heard about
the failure to treat the cut. "Sure,"
Bald she, "give me the medicine nnd
some lard, and I'll wurrunt she'll be
ntlng nil I give her!" Sho mixed the
powder and the grease and smeared It
on the cat's sides, fussy at once licked
both sides clean und swallowed nil the
physic. "Faith," said the servant girl,
"everybody in Ireland does know how
to give medicine to a cat!"

RvadliiaV ft nook.
A writer In the New York Medical

Journal says that the curved pages of
the ordinary book are Injurious to the
eye of the reader. The curvature ne-

cessitates a constant change of the fo-

cus of the eye as It rends from one n'ko
to unotlier, and the ciliary muscles are
under u constant strain. Moreover,
tho light falls unequally upon both
sides of the page, further Interfering
with a continued clear Held of vision.
It Is suggested that the dllliculty might
be obviated if the lines should be print-

ed parallel to the binding instead of at
right unglcs to It.

Coif.
Tho game of golf was put down by

nn uct of parliament in Scotland In

1841 ns u nuisance. Then tines were
Inflicted on people who were found
guilty of playing the gumo, for It Inter-

fered with the practice of tirchery, as
men preferred wielding the club to
pulling the bow.

An Exception.
In tho treatment of skin diseases It

Is said thnt tho rays of the sun are
quite elllcaclous. They can't cure
freckles, however. Bradford Era.

It has beou computed by statis-

ticians that nearly two years'
sickness is experienced by every
person boforo attaining tho ago
of seveuty years. Therefore, ten
days of a year would bo tho aver-ag- o

sickness in human life. Un-

til forty it is half, and after fifty
Is reached it rapidly increases.
From these figures yo may esti-

mate whether your general
health is above or below the

'

The Han YiiO Fell Among "Fleas."

MY LLV.V (i. STCM'K.

IMitor's Note. The moral of this
little incident from life is uu obvious
"lie. It, illustrates only too well the
..(cessuy oi sjieaning our words very
clearly when teaching little peoplc.nnd
also of explaining unfamiliar words.

The lesson had boon carefully
taught in the primary class, and
as she left the room, the teacher
i'olt thut the little ones would long
remember the story of the (!ood
Samaritan.

Lnte iu the afternoon of that
Sua day, a nunny-faco- little
maiden met her teacher, and
said:

"I liked the lesson lots to day
in Sunday-school- . That was an
awful nice picture on tho black-
board, too. I guess I'd remem-
ber the story from the picture if
.you didn'tsay a single thing about
iff"

Wishing to know what the child
had grasped of the lesson the
teacher said:

"I am glad you liked tho story.
Can't you tell me what you re-

member about it?"
"Oh, yes! Once upon a time,

there was a man, and ho started
to go from Jerus'luin to .Jericho.
It was a long way, but ho was
goin' to walk all tho same. It
was an awful rocky road, the
rockiest road you ever saw, 'u'
'twas 'most all down hill, too.
Well, alter he'd gone quite a ways
a lot of bad folks came out from
behind the rocks. They were
llt-a- V they stole all of the man's
clothes 'n' all his money, 'u'
every tiling he had. 'N' thev
hurt the poor man till he was all
covered with hurts, 'n' 'most
(load. Them the Mens all ran
away n lei t tho poor hurt man
lying in tho road 'most dead.

"Well, a Iter a while a man came
along, 'n' when he saw the poor
man in the road, he just looked at
him this way" (glancing over her
shoulder), "and hurried by on
tlio other side of the street. I
s'pect he was 'frtiid tho lleas
would como after him too, if he
didn't hurry.

"After that, another m.au came
along, 'n' ho looked at tho poor
man in the road this way too"
(repeating the quick glauco over
her shoulder). "And then there
came another man 'n' ho said,
'Poor man; I'm sorry you are
hurt. I wish I could help you,
but the Uoas might catch me, so I
guess I'd belter bo goin'!' So
he ran as fast as ho could. Then
there came another man, 'n' an-

other, 'u' another."
After tho child had meutioued

seven or eight passers-by- , the
teacher suggested to her that it
was about time that somebody
helped the man, to which sho

"Oh, yes! By and by a man
came along riding on a donkey,
lie was a good man, 'n' his name
was S'marittyi. Ho wasn't 'frtiid
of lleas or anything, 'n' ho just
got right o,tf of his donkey, 'u'
wont up 'n' said kind things to
the poor man that fell among
lleas, 'u' gave h i 18 some medicino.
Then he said ho could ride on his
donkey, for he'd just as soon
walk. So S'maritan took the
man to a hotel, 'n' told tho hotel
man to take care of him till he got
till well, 'u' ho'd pay him for it.
Jesus said S'maritan was a good
neighbor to tho man that fell
among lleas. lou tola us that
we could be good neighbors to
folks if wo would help anybody
who needed help, just like S'mari-
tan. Now I guess I'd better be
going'." Sunday School Times.

Urave .Men Tall
Victims to stomach, liver and

kidney troubles as well as wo-

men, and till feel tlio results iu
loss of appetite, poisons in the
blood, backache, nervousness,
headache and tired, listless, run-

down feeling. J. W. Gardner, of
Idaville, Ind.,says: "Electric Bit
ters are just the thing for a man
when he don't care whether ho
lives or dies. It gave mo now
strength and good appetite. I
can now eat anything and have a

now lease on life. " Only oO cents
atW. S. Dickson's Drug Store.
Every bottle guaranteed.

Mrs. Dimpletou I am to see

tho doctor to-da- and I know ho

will insist upon my going abroad.

Dimploton No, ho won't. I
met him yostorday and told

him if hesontyouabroud Icouldn't
pay him his bill.
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In less than two weeks Christmas will behere. How about those presents? Yes, toknowjust what to select worries more thanto pay for it.
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store is just full of the most anduseful articles for presents.

Is it a NE V DRESS, a NEW a
nice set oV CHINA WARE

Is it a FINf.
GLOVES, or

it is
Doysr

COME
WANT.

Desires Children.

wants often
matron

homeless
York World

"Ouco there
jioor,

girl.

drive.
home child
through district.

"Now

dolly?
'Please, ma'am bot-

tle scent,'
answer, pointed bottle

cologne.
another occasion lady

visitiug
askod small what
bring
walking gold head,'

"That
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"They
they don't
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Now,
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DeWitt's Littlo Early Misers
dainty pills, they

cleanse liver, re-
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systom. Drug
Store.
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The proper way to secure rs

Is to talk directly to

thorn Ve looking (or new

customers for our

space It is what we have to

sell. We know it is good It

Is worth that we ask for It

and more If there Is any per-

son In this who has
anything to sell, who has any

need that Isn't supplied, we want

him to use these

Tell the story here Tell It

and directly Hun-

dreds will see It and read It.

If your goods are salable and

your wants reasonable your
will receive
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her Habina Mrs.

last
Miister Webbie Mellott,

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Josejih K. Mellott has been

every day this winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Pott McKoe aud
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ISi:iliimi TVTll!t. nn locf. MiuidMir
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f'ouneetlou for all Minions on Cuniberland
Valley Kullniud and Uallroud
Hyslein.

11. A. Itini.i.i, J. F. Burn,
tien 1 1'usH. Agent. bupU

County

8

l'hlladelphi.v

l'enusylvuula

Tresldent JudKelIon. S. MoO. Swope,
Associate JudKesLeuiuel Kirk, 1'otor
Prollmuotary. &o, Frank P. Lynoh.
IHslrlet Atlorney-Ueor- ge II. liauieln.
Treasure- r- Tbeo Ml pen.
Sheriff - Daniel Sheet.' Deputy Sheriff-Jaiu- ea Mumel,
Jury eoniinlsMoiierM Diwld Itotz, Samuel If,llnoUimMimn, ,
AudUora-Jo- hu S, Hurrls, I), II. Myers, A. J.Laiuiiersou,
Coinmisslouers-- U. K. Malot. A. V. KullJohn H'ishor.
Clerk- - Krauli Masou.

Tie'oroner
Hurvevor Jonaa Lake,

Couuly Superiuteuduu- t- Cloui Chesuut.
Altorueys-- W'. Seott Alexnuder. J. NelsonSlpes, 'I'houiBs r'. Hlouii, V. MoN, JuIiimiou,

M. li. ShalTunr, Oeo. U. Duuleln, Jotiu 1 .
Sloea.
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